Sponsorship Overview

The Jacksonville Athletic Club is hosting a city-wide elementary school track and field championship encompassing
hundreds of kids from different elementary schools across Northeast Florida on Saturday, April 25th, 2020. The purpose
of this meet is to provide early exposure to elementary school children to the sport of track and field in a fun team
environment. Prior to the meet, the Jacksonville Athletic Club is hosting two free two-hour track and field clinics to any
child, parent, or coach/physical education teacher who is interested in learning more about different track and field
events. This event is a direct reflection of the Jacksonville Athletic Club’s mission of advancing the sport of track and
field in ways that increase youth’s physical health, social well-being, and self-belief.
The Jacksonville Athletic Club is looking for individuals and businesses who are passionate about the health of Northeast
Florida youth and believe in the power of athletics. All sponsorship dollars help offset the cost of putting on the meet.
Costs include track rental fee, specific equipment (youth hurdles, throwing implements), t- shirts, awards, and facility
rental.
Please review the following page to see how you can support this exciting event for the youth of Northeast Florida. This
meet and the free clinics leading up to it are designed to be a welcoming and inclusive event for all kids and the best
introduction to the sport of track and field in the Jacksonville area. The Jacksonville Athletic Club believes in creating a
larger stage for kids to compete for their school while encouraging character, togetherness, and self-esteem from a
young age. We are committed to creating new, fun, and unique opportunities to expose youth to the sport of track and
field.
For more information on the meet, including events offered, age groups, implements used, etc., please visit our meet
headquarters at www.werunjax.com
Thank you,
The Jacksonville Athletic Club

Please fill out and return to: The Jacksonville Athletic Club, 12174 Basalt Drive S, Jacksonville, FL 32246
*The Jacksonville Athletic Club is a non-profit 501c3 organization, and all donations are tax deductible*
Due to printing deadlines, we ask to have your sponsorship donation in by April 10th, 2020.
T-shirts information: T-shirts are given to all pre-registered participants and available for sale through our website and
day of, quantity permitting.
Gold Sponsor- $1000
-

Title sponsor of team championship trophy
5’ x 8’ banner of your company’s logo prominently displayed at the finish line
Logo prominently displayed on meet T-Shirts
Banner ad on website www.werunjax.com

Silver Sponsor- $500
-

5’ x 8’ banner of your company’s logo prominently displayed at registration
Logo displayed on meet T-Shirts
Banner ad on website www.werunjax.com

Bronze Sponsor- $250
-

4’x 4’ banner of your company’s logo displayed in the field events area
Logo displayed on meet T-Shirts
Banner ad on website www.werunjax.com

T-Shirt Sponsor-$100
-

Logo displayed on meet T-Shirts

Name:____________________________________________________________________________
Business:__________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________ Email:________________________________________________
Sponsorship (Circle one):
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